Functional assessment of hyperoxia-induced lung injury after preterm birth in the rabbit.
The objective of this study was to document early neonatal (7 days) pulmonary outcome in the rabbit model for preterm birth and hyperoxia-induced lung injury. Preterm pups were delivered at 28 days (term = 31 days; early saccular phase of lung development) by cesarean section, housed in an incubator, and gavage fed for 7 days. Pups were divided into the following groups: 1) normoxia (21% O2; normoxia group) and 2) and hyperoxia (>95% O2; hyperoxia group). Controls were pups born at term who were housed in normoxic conditions (control group). Outcome measures were survival, pulmonary function tests using the whole body plethysmograph and forced oscillation technique, and lung morphometry. There was a significant difference in survival of preterm pups whether they were exposed to normoxia (83.3%) or hyperoxia (55.9%). Hyperoxic exposure was associated with increased tissue damping and elasticity and decreased static compliance compared with normoxic controls (P < 0.01). Morphometry revealed an increased linear intercept and increased mean wall transection length, which translates to larger alveoli with septal thickening in hyperoxia compared with normoxia (P < 0.01). In conclusion, the current experimental hyperoxic conditions to which preterm pups are exposed induce the typical clinical features of bronchopulmonary dysplasia. This model will be used to study novel preventive or therapeutic interventions.